Committed to learning and teaching practice within UNSW, the Scientia Education Fellows provide leadership and vision in learning and teaching across UNSW and in the higher education sector.

*View the video to join one of our students, Debbie, as she asks our Scientia Education Fellows what the Academy is all about.*

Below, you can read about the Fellows respective contributions that have enhanced the profile and quality of learning and teaching:

**Scientia Education Fellows 2016-2020**
Meet A/Prof Balasooriya
Associate Professor Chinthaka Balasooriya
Medicine
Meet Prof Buckland
Professor Richard Buckland
Engineering

Meet Prof Kara
Professor Sami Kara
Engineering
Meet Dr Langford
Dr Michelle Langford
Arts & Social Science
Meet Dr Lim
Dr Benson Lim
Built Environment

Meet A/Prof Lutze-Mann
Associate Professor Louise Lutze-Mann
Science
Meet A/Prof McIntyre
Associate Professor Simon McIntyre
Art & Design
Meet A/Prof Robertson
A/Prof Emma Robertson
Art & Design

Meet A/Prof Sherry
Associate Professor Cathy Sherry
Law
Meet Prof Steel
Professor Alex Steel
Law
Meet Prof Thomson
Professor Chihiro Thomson
Arts & Social Science

Meet Prof Tisdell
Professor Chris Tisdell
Science
Meet Prof Velan
Professor Gary Velan
Medicine

Scientia Education Fellows 2017-2021
Meet A/Prof Bucic
Associate Professor Tania Bucic
Business
Meet Prof Cranney
Professor Jacquelyn Cranney
Science

Meet Prof Cumming
Professor Terry Cumming
Arts & Social Science
Meet A/Prof Dobrescu
Associate Professor Isabella Dobrescu
Business
Meet Prof Epps
Professor Julien Epps
Engineering

Meet A/Prof Hunter
Associate Professor Luke Hunter
Science
Meet Dr Kark
Dr Lauren Kark
Engineering
Meet A/Prof Motta
Associate Professor Alberto Motta
Business

Meet A/Prof Oldfield
Associate Professor Philip Oldfield
Built Environment
Meet Prof Pather
Professor Nalini Pather
Medicine
Meet Prof Polly
Professor Patsie Polly
Medicine

Meet A/Prof Rourke
Associate Professor Arianne Rourke
Art & Design
Meet Prof Scott
Professor Shirley Scott
Canberra
Meet Dr Sidhu
Dr Leesa Sidhu
Canberra

Meet Prof Vines
Professor Prue Vines
Law
Meet Stephen
Stephen Ward
Built Environment
Meet Karin
Karin Watson
Art & Design

Meet Dr Wilson
Dr Kate Wilson
Canberra

Scientia Education Fellows 2018-2022
Meet Dr Alic
Dr Dijana Alic
Built Environment
Meet A/Prof Angstmann
Associate Professor Elizabeth Angstmann
Science

Meet Dr Cujes
Dr Natalie Cujes
Canberra
Meet Prof Heslin
Professor Peter Heslin
Business
Meet Dr Lim
Dr May Lim
Engineering

Meet A/Prof Nehme
Associate Professor Marina Nehme
Law
Meet A/Prof Snepvangers
Associate Professor Kim Snepvangers
Art & Design
Meet A/Prof Taylor
Associate Professor Silas Taylor
Medicine

Meet A/Prof White
Associate Professor Melanie White
Arts and Social Sciences

Return to the Scientia Education Academy page here.